The current report presents a case of a pregnant woman with breast cancer metastasized to liver and lungs. The standard of care for breast cancer in pregnancy is anthracycline/taxane-based chemotherapy regimens. Docetaxel has shown a favorable toxicity profile during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy. A novel nanosomal docetaxel lipid suspension (NDLS) (DoceAqualip), with a proven efficacy and tolerability profile, has been approved in India for the treatment of advanced solid tumors since 2013. We present here a case of a pregnant woman with metastatic breast cancer managed with NDLS based TAC regimen showing a partial response after six cycles. The patient delivered a healthy male child with normal Apgar score and weight at the 32nd week of gestation.
Introduction
Pregnancy-associated cancer ranges from~25 to 190/100,000 pregnancies, 1 and has become a leading cause of maternal death. 2 Breast, cervical, lymphoma, ovarian, and melanoma cancers are the most common types reported during pregnancy. 3 Breast cancer is one of the most common malignancy associated with pregnancy, arising in 1/10,000-1/3000 pregnancies. 4 Breast cancer during pregnancy generally occurs in women with advanced age, with only 10% reported under 40 years of age. 5, 6 Pregnancy-associated breast cancer (PABC) is defined as breast cancer diagnosed during pregnancy or within one year of delivery. 6, 7 The average age of diagnosis of PABC is 33 years with a median gestational age of 21 weeks. 6 The incidence of PABC is~15-35/100,000 deliveries. 8 During pregnancy, breast cancer is generally diagnosed after it has metastasized due to advanced maternal age and difficulty in diagnosis arising from the pregnancy-related changes in the breast. 9 The average reported delay for diagnosis of breast cancer during pregnancy is 5-15 months from the onset of symptoms. 10 The optimal treatment of cancer during pregnancy remains elusive because there are limited data from retrospective studies with small samples. 11 The management of PABC is dependent on the trimester of pregnancy, type, and stage of the cancer. Surgery is recommended in all trimesters, chemotherapy in the second and third trimesters, and radiotherapy only in the postpartum period. 6 The National Comprehensive Cancer during the second and third trimester of pregnancy. 12, 13 In literature, several agents have been evaluated for the treatment of PABC including anthracyclines and taxanes. We report here a case of a pregnant woman with breast cancer metastasized to liver and lungs. The patient was treated with nanosomal docetaxel lipid suspension (NDLS, DoceAqualip) based TAC (NDLS, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide) regimen for six cycles.
Case report
A 44-year-old pregnant woman presented with a lump in the left breast and pedal edema. The patient was married from the past 2 years and it was a non-consanguineous marriage. She was a second gravida woman with intracytoplasmic sperm injection conception after 1 year of a previous abortion (conception by in vitro fertilization) a single live uterine pregnancy of 26 weeks (second trimester). She was a known case of hypertension and hypothyroidism, and was receiving nifedipine 10 mg OD and thyroxine 75 µg OD. Medical history showed the patient was anemic with low hemoglobin levels (10.7 gm%). Genotyping for BRCA1, BRCA2, or FANCJ was not performed. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of chest and abdomen (Jun 2018) showed a large soft tissue intensity irregular mass lesion with central necrosis with restricted diffusion measuring 6.1×5.5×5.0 cm in the inner quadrant of the left breast parenchyma with adjusted lobulated prominent ducts suggestive of left breast malignant mass. Multiple enlarged lymphnodes were seen in the left axillary region. Multiple tiny randomly distributed pulmonary nodules with restricted diffusion were observed suggestive of lung metastasis. Multiple mixed hyperintense necrotic, non-necrotic lesions with restricted diffusion of varying size (1.9-8 cm) were seen in both lobes of liver with the largest measuring 8×7 cm. Staging was done as T 3 N 2 M 1 -Stage IV.
Biopsy from the left breast lump showed a tumor occupying 60% of the biopsy specimen. Tumor cells were arranged in a diffuse pattern; few glands and pseudo papillae with surrounding desmoplastic stroma were noted. Tumor cells showed moderate pleomorphic nuclei, coarse chromatin, and moderate cytoplasm. In addition, few benign ductules were noted. Frequent mitotic figures were reported (12/10 hpf). The impression was made as invasive carcinoma, no special type (NOS) (Figure 1 ).
Immunohistochemical examination showed negative estrogen receptor, weak positive progesterone receptor (10%), and negative HER2 neu status. The final diagnosis was PABC with lung and liver metastases. 2D ECHO with Color Doppler showed normal cardiac functions with an ejection fraction of 63%.
The patient was planned for palliative chemotherapy with 3-weekly NDLS based TAC (NDLS, doxorubicin, Ultrasound antenatal scan with Doppler done a day before the second chemotherapy cycle demonstrated a single live intrauterine fetus in cephalic presentation with fetal spine to the maternal right side. Active fetal movements and fetal cardiac pulsations were present with fetal heart rate measuring 132/min. Placenta was seen in fundal posterior and left lateral wall with grade II maturity. The average gestational age was 31 weeks and 5 days with normal Doppler parameters. After 3 weeks following the first chemotherapy cycle, a second cycle with NDLS based TAC regimen was administered similar to the first cycle.
At the 32nd week of gestation, the patient presented with the complaints of diminished fetal movements. There was no bleeding or prevaginal draining. Her amniotic fluid index was 7.2 cm. Medical oncologists' opinion was sought for emergency low segment cesarean section (LSCS). She was advised 6 units of fresh frozen plasma and 6 units of platelets transfusion. She was administered 4 doses of IV dexamethasone 6 mg at 6 hourly intervals. Emergency LSCS was performed, and intraoperative findings were normal. The patient delivered an alive male child. The child's birth weight was 1.76 kg which was normal as per the gestational age, and Apgar score was also normal. The child was kept for observation in the neonatal intensive care unit for 2 days as a precautionary measure. Tablet cabergoline 0.25 mg (two tablets) was given to the patient to suppress breast milk secretion. Her Hb level was 7.7 g%, and platelets were 182,000/mm 3 ; 2 units of packed cell volume was administered, and the patient was asked to check and inform in case of any bleeding. The patient was advised to take plenty of oral fluids, salt-restricted diet, postnatal exercises, to avoid lifting heavy weight, and use of temporary contraception. Her 3rd, 4th, and 5th chemotherapy cycles with NDLS based TAC regimen were given similar to previous cycles in Aug, Sep, and Oct 2018, respectively. The sixth chemotherapy cycle was given in Nov 2018 similar to the previous cycles except inj. filgrastim 300 µg OD for 3 days was replaced with inj. pegfilgrastim 6 mg OD on Day 2 of the cycle.
After completion of six chemotherapy cycles, MRI done in Nov 2018 showed a small focus of restricted diffusion measuring 8×7 mm noted in the inner quadrant of the left breast. There were no significantly enlarged mediastinal or axillary lymphnodes. Lung parenchyma showed normal densities with no evidence of alveolar densities, intrinsic thickening, fibrosis, or emphysematous changes -suggestive of no lung metastasis. Trachea and main bronchi were within normal limits. A few heterogeneous lesions with restricted diffusion were noted in the liver measuring 2.5×2 cm in segment VIII, suggestive of residual liver metastasis. A cystic lesion measuring 1.2×1.5 cm was noted in segment VIII of the liver. Overall, in comparison to the baseline MRI (Jun 2018; Figure 2 ) as per RECIST 1.1 criteria a "partial response" was reported with the NDLS based TAC chemotherapy regimen ( Figure 3 ). Table 1 highlights pre-and post-NDLS based chemotherapy MRI findings. The patient is currently stable and receiving hormonal therapy with tamoxifen 20 mg PO. Consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report.
Discussion
Pregnancy can delay breast cancer diagnosis, evaluation, and treatment. 7 PABC is not so common and requires thorough workup of breast symptoms to diagnose at early stages so that the treatment can be started as soon as the diagnosis is made. 7 The risk of axillary lymph node metastasis is increased bỹ 0.9% to 1.8% in case of delayed diagnosis by one month. 14 The incidence of PABC is lower (0.7% in India) in developing countries as the age of the mother at delivery is younger. 15 Pregnancy should not be considered as an obstacle for cancer treatment and majority of PABC woman are candidates for chemotherapy. 16 A multidisciplinary approach is required in the diagnosis and treatment of PABC in order to treat the cancer and at the same time to protect the fetus. 17 We report here a case of a pregnant woman with advanced stage (Stage IV) breast cancer metastasized to liver and lungs who was successfully managed with NDLS based TAC regimen.
The gold standard for diagnosis of PABC remains the histopathological diagnosis based on core biopsy. 17 This patient underwent MRI and core biopsy to confirm the diagnosis as invasive carcinoma of left breast -NOS. Breast cancer is usually diagnosed with metastasis in pregnant women with advanced age, 9 and similar was the case with this 44-year-old patient in whom the cancer had spread to the lungs and liver. Estrogen and progesterone receptors are frequently negative in PABC, 18 as evidenced in this patient who was estrogen receptor negative and weak progesterone positive. PABC is associated with an increased risk of preterm delivery but it does not increase the risk of growth restriction, stillbirths, or congenital malformations. 19 Similarly, this patient also delivered a healthy child at 32nd week, whose birth weight was normal as per the gestational age and had normal psychomotor development. Anemia is common in pregnant women and in Indiã 50% of the pregnant women in are anemic as per National Family Health Survey-4. 20 Few studies have correlated the biallelic mutation in BRCA1/BRCA2 with Fanconi's anemia. 21 Bona fide Fanconi anemia proteins, BRCA2
(FANCD1), PALB2 (FANCN), and BRIP1 (FANCJ) genes along with BRCA1 have a role in DNA interstrand crosslink (ICL) repair, and deficiency in BRCA-dependent ICL repair is associated with breast cancer susceptibility. 22 However, genotyping was not performed in our patient. The management of breast cancer during pregnancy includes surgery during all three trimesters and chemotherapy in the second and third trimesters without increasing the risk of fetal malformations. 17 However, lower birth weight has been reported in infants exposed to chemotherapy in utero. According to the NCCN guidelines, surgery should not be considered for advanced stage (Stage IV) patients, and the treatment should involve chemotherapy. Several chemotherapeutic agents belonging to pregnancy category D including 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, epirubicin, cyclophosphamide, docetaxel, paclitaxel, and trastuzumab have been evaluated for the treatment of breast cancer in pregnancy. 16 During pregnancy, systemic therapy with taxanes and platinum agents can be safely used after careful risk/benefit assessment for mother and child. 23 The standard of care for PABC is anthracycline/taxanebased chemotherapy regimens. 23, 24 As per the published data, doxorubicin in combination with cyclophosphamide and 5-fluorouracil after the first trimester of pregnancy was not associated with antepartum complications, 25 and the anthracycline-based chemotherapy can be used with minimal risk to the fetus in the second and third trimesters. 26 Similarly, taxanes such as docetaxel and paclitaxel when used after the first trimester of gestation showed no increase in the occurrence of fetal malformations and maternal complications. 16, 27 A systematic review of 16 studies (50 pregnancies) demonstrated that exposure to docetaxel or paclitaxel was well-tolerated during pregnancy with manageable toxicities and can be considered as an optimal treatment option for patients with PABC. 28 Preclinical evidence shows low levels of docetaxel/ paclitaxel presence in the fetal tissue. 29 Mir et al, in a systematic review mention that an increase (50-100%) in the activity of cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 during the third trimester of pregnancy may increase the metabolism of docetaxel, a substrate of CYP-450 3A4, that may result in a shorter half-life and a higher clearance. 30, 31 Thus, the favorable toxicity profile of taxanes during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy makes it a potential choice toward management of cancers in such cases. Docetaxel has demonstrated efficacy and tolerability for the treatment of breast cancer as a part of the TAC regimen in several studies in neoadjuvant, adjuvant, and metastatic settings. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Furthermore, docetaxel has been successfully evaluated for the treatment of PABC. Santis and colleagues published the first case report on the use of docetaxel in PABC in a 34-year-old woman with 15 weeks of gestation and skeletal metastasis. The patient was successfully treated with docetaxel monotherapy for three cycles and the patient delivered a female infant during the 32nd week of pregnancy with normal birth weight and Apgar score without any abnormalities. 37 Potluri et al, 27 reported that adjuvant treatment with docetaxel (four cycles) after doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide-based neoadjuvant treatment (four cycles) resulted in a delivery of a normal child at the 34th week of gestation. 27 Neoadjuvant therapy with doxorubicin/docetaxel at 14 weeks of gestation did not show any fetal malformations after completion of six cycles and resulted in delivery of a normal child at the 35th week of gestation. Potluri et al, concluded that pregnant patients with cancer can be treated with chemotherapy including taxanes during the second and third trimesters without significant risks to the fetus. 27 Several other reports have established the use of docetaxel alone or in combination with other chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of PABC.
38
Conventional docetaxel formulation uses polysorbate-80 and ethanol as excipients, which may cause acute hypersensitivity reactions necessitating corticosteroid use as a premedication. 39 Published evidence suggests that solvent-free nanoparticle drug formulations may alter the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics properties of docetaxel resulting in improved efficacy and decreased incidence of adverse effects associated with wide and nonspecific body distribution (eg, neurotoxicity, musculoskeletal toxicity, neutropenia). 40 A novel NDLS formulation of docetaxel was developed based on "Aqualip" technology (patented [WO2008127358] in Europe, Japan, and Canada) with lipids Generally Regarded As Safe (GRAS) by the US Food and Drug Administration. NDLS is devoid of polysorbate-80 and ethanol, thus, not expected to cause adverse effects such as acute hypersensitivity reaction and cumulative fluid retention. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] NDLS has shown efficacy and safety in the treatment of breast cancer without corticosteroid premedication.
46
NDLS is also effective and safe for gastric, ovarian, cervical, penile, hormone refractory prostate, and nonsmall cell lung cancers. 39, [47] [48] [49] [50] NDLS has been approved by the Drug Controller General of India. In this patient, NDLS was preferred over conventional docetaxel as it does not contain polysorbate-80 as a carrier, which can potentially trigger acute hypersensitivity reactions and cumulative fluid retention. [41] [42] [43] This report presents the evidence for efficacy and safety of NDLS in the treatment of breast cancer with liver and lung metastasis in a pregnant woman. NDLS, when used in combination with cyclophosphamide and doxorubicin, was effective in controlling the symptoms and have reduced the disease burden in this patient. The patient delivered a healthy child with normal body weight and Apgar score without any malformations, consistent with published literature of conventional docetaxel. 37 Overall, the patient was clinically asymptomatic with NDLS based chemotherapy and showed a partial response as per RECIST 1.1. Furthermore, the patient completed six cycles of TAC and is on treatment with tamoxifen. On follow-up, both the mother and infant were doing well. The patient tolerated NDLS treatment well without any clinically significant adverse events.
Conclusion
The current report highlights that NDLS with cyclophosphamide and doxorubicin as first-line therapy was effective in a pregnant woman with MBC. The treatment demonstrated a partial response with complete resolution of lung metastasis. The treatment was well-tolerated. Due to its favorable tolerability profile, NDLS can potentially be used in pregnant women.
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